CLUSTERED SPIRES QUILT GUILD QUESTIONNAIRE
The Program Committee is seeking input from guild members to help us determine next year’s
(2021) programs. Please complete this form and mail it to: Frances Shearer, 3807 Kendall
Dr., Frederick, MD, 21704.

1. What level of quilting experience do you have? Circle on
a) Beginner b) Intermediate c) Expert
2. Would you be willing to teach a workshop or demonstrate a technique? ___yes ____no
Which one or both? ________________________________________________________
3. What are your favorite types of quilts? Circle your favorite
a) Traditional
4.

b) Applique

c) Modern d) Art quilts

e) Miniature

f) Other

From what teacher(s) would you like to take a class? (local, regional, and/or national)
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

5.

What type of workshops are you interested in?
___ Small/easy project

____Large/easy project

____Small expert project

_____Large expert project

____Small/intermediate project

_____No machine required

____Draw and design
6. Do you like to play games with quilt items as prizes? _____yes

_____no

9. Which of the following activities would you be willing to participate in?
_____Round Robin (either row or block to be passed from one member to another)
_____Mini Row by Row (a theme selected Row project with a new design each time it is
passed)
_____Block Raffle (Participants make blocks and they are sold in a blind auction (money
goes to the program committee for future programs)
______Block Swap (participants make “X” amount of the same block and then exchange
blocks with other participants)

______Paint Chip Challenge (Participants select a paint chip card and are then challenged
to create a quilt using the colors on paint chips)
______Brown Bag Project (Load a brown bag with three fabrics. At a guild meeting
exchange for another bag at the meeting. Create a quilt using the fabrics in the bag.)
______Other ideas?________________________________________________________
______Would you like to join us on the program committee this year? We are planning 2021
programs now and you can have a direct impact on what programs are offered. We meet once
a month and would love to have you. Name________________________________

Name:(Optional) _______________________________________________________

